<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UNIT JACK DESIGN</strong></th>
<th><strong>285K 4-LEG (142K SNUBFORCE / 285K LIFT) FULLY INTEGRATED COMPACT JACK DESIGN FOR SINGLE PICK RIG-UP/RIG-OVER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOPs</strong></td>
<td><strong>10M OR 15M TYPE U STRIPPING RAMS / 5M ANNULAR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLIPS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FULL-BORE CAVIN STYLE / 4-SLIP (2 TRAVELING/2 STATIONARY) ADJUSTABLE/FIXED GUIDE ABOVE STATIONARY SLIPS = MAX STROKE LENGTH EQUIPPED WITH SLIP INTERLOCK SYSTEM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROTARY</strong></td>
<td><strong>10,000 FT/LB, 120 RPM BI-DIRECTIONAL ROTARY INTEGRATED HYDRAULIC GALLERY WITH INTERNAL COOLING SYSTEM &quot;FULL ROTATION WITHOUT REMOVAL OF SLIP HOSES&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWIVEL/KELLY</strong></td>
<td><strong>10M TRUE WORKING PRESSURE TUBING SWIVEL AND KELLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BO/EQ SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td><strong>10M INTEGRATED HIGH-PRESSURE RAM TO RAM LOOP 100% FLANGED CONNECTIONS WITH DUAL-REDUNDANCY ON ALL VALVES ADJUSTABLE CHOKE AND CHEMICAL INJECTIONS PORTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIN POLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>3K SWL INTEGRATED HYDRAULIC SCOPING 3X COUNTER BALANCE WINCH SYSTEM WITH POWER-UP/POWER-DOWN MODE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONGS</strong></td>
<td><strong>3X 4.5&quot; OPEN-FACE BI-DIRECTIONAL TONGS + HYDRAULIC BACK-UPS AND SAFETY DISENGAGE STANDARD 5.5&quot; HIGH-TORQUE TONG PACKAGE OPTION AVAILABLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWER PACK</strong></td>
<td><strong>540HP CAT C15 ENGINE WITH HYDRAULIC KIDNEY LOOP FILTRATION SYSTEM 4-BOTTLE ACCUMULATOR WITH VISIBLE AND AUDIBLE WARNING INDICATOR UPGRADED HYDRAULIC COOLING SYSTEM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIT WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>60,000 LBS - 65,000 LBS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDITIONAL FEATURES</strong></td>
<td><strong>20K ANCHOR BLOCK DESIGNS MOUSEHOLE SYSTEM WITH SLIP BOWL DWS SNUBBWELL DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM OPTIONAL QUICK AND EASY TRANSPORTATION ON ONLY 6 TRUCKLOADS 5K TONG PULL AVAILABLE CLASS 1/DIV 2 INTRINSICALLY SAFE UPPER AND LOWER BASKET LIGHTING FOR 24HR OPS,</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>